Housing Pathway – Hospital Discharge

Admission into Hospital: Patient’s Housing Status is established. Professional consults the Joint Hospital Admissions & Discharge Housing Protocol.

A Full Housing Assessment will be completed to determine:
- The circumstances causing homelessness or threat of homelessness
- The applicant’s housing need
- Whether any support is required

A Personal Housing Plan will be completed to identify appropriate actions to prevent or relieve the applicant’s homelessness.

Multi-Agency Response implemented.

Housing solutions

Emergency Accommodation
- Multi-Agency agreement of discharge into emergency accommodation placement, including independent and supported accommodation

Privately Renting
- Accessing private rented accommodation from private landlords through Solihome

Supported Housing
- Access to housing schemes for people with on-going support needs

Social Housing
- Applying for social housing through Solihull Home Options

Returning Home
- Aids and adaptations through Solihull Independent Living or housing associations

Referral to Complex Discharge Hub through completion of Transfer of Care document.

Referral to Solihull Adult Social Care

Complete a Social Care Needs Assessment
- High Needs: Social Care Placement sought
- Medium Needs: Package of Care provided
- No Needs: No further action

Referral to the UHB NHS Foundation Trust Homeless Nurse Practitioner

SCH Housing Options or St Basils Youth Hub Referral through the Duty to Refer

Medium Needs: Package of Care provided
No Needs: No further action